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Special Dates—
Check our Site for
EVENTS anytime!
 May 12th –Arts in The
Park 10am—3pm
 May 12th—Tractor
Supply 10-2pm
 May 12th
 May 20th—Walk 4 Wags!
WOW it is time for Walk 4 Wags. We are doing something different this year.
We are holding our walk at Masonic Village Elizabethtown. Registration will be
at 50 S. Wilson Avenue at the Amtrak/Borough Building. There is plenty of
parking! You will then walk through the tunnel and on to Masonic Village beautiful walking paths! From tree lined paths, to the flower gardens with beautiful
water fountains to the fish pond the walk is just beautiful and traffic is limited.
Please join us for a fun walk with many dog lovers who knows maybe you will
even meet your dogs siblings and their new families!!! We will have our photographers there and will have a food stand complete with the delicious subs that you
all seemed to enjoy when we did our sub sale!
This event is very special to the fosters because they really hope that their adopters
who they chose to give their precious foster friend to will come and give them the
chance to give their foster dogs a once a year hug and kiss from their foster
family!!!! PLEASE try to put this on your calendar and join us. It’s a few hours
that make the year have reason to the fosters!
http://www.2ndchance4liferescue.org/info/file?file=13641.pdf

Sponsor Sheet!!! This is soooo easy I’ve never had anyone say no.

 May 25 & 26th & 28th—
Garage Sale 8am—1pm.
25 Heather Cr.,
Elizabethtown!
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Twin Kiss—Elizabethtown
Fisher Automotive—Elizabethtown
Elizabethtown Landscape Supply
Today’s Pizza—Mount Joy
Mount Gretna Hideway—Mount Gretna
Blue Bird Inn—Cornwall
Laura Mushinski Lambert—Drayer Physical Therapy—Harrisburg
Mueller’s Flower Shop—Elizabethtown
English Brothers—Elizabethtown
Shea Kinsey—Tastefully Simple
Harvey BBQ—Mount Joy
Deer Country—Manheim
Shea Kinsey—Mary Kay Consultant
Mount Joy Family Restaurant—Mt. Joy
Darrel Lehman Dump Truck Services
Linda McGlaughlin
The Vineyard & Winery at Hershey
Home Grown Outdoor Finishes
Brandt’s Farm Supply—Elizabethtown
Garden Gate Photography—Mount Joy
Colleen’s Cutting Corner—Elizabethtown
Giant Food Store—Elizabethtown
Subway—Elizabethtown
McCrackens Pet Food & Supply—ETown
Color Me Mine—Harrisburg
The Hershey Company—Hershey




















Pavone’s Restaurant—Hershey
Kristen Burke
D & H Distribution—Harrisburg
Allure Salon—Lancaster
Bell’s Meat Market—Hummelstown
Turquoise & Treasures—Mount Joy
Curves—Mount Joy
Country Table—Mount Joy
Clippers Hair & Nail Salon—ETown
Trolley Stop—Elizabethtown
Martin’s Country Kitchen—ETown
Mangia! Mangia! Italian Grill—ETown
Walburtons Greenhouse—ETown
Country Meadows—Elizabethtown
Fling—Elizabethtown
Hess’s Dog Grooming—Mount Joy
Laser Dome—Manheim
Mary’s Clean Cuts—Elizabethtown
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look like a solid




R.I.P. Anastasia. You were a wonderful, loving, loyal family member and your mommy,
daddy, sissy and Jessica will miss you but we
all know that you are watching over them, until
you meet up with them again over the rainbow
bridge!
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Meet Sherri Gasper. Sherri is a veteran foster, she has been with us since the conception of
2nd Chance! Sherri is a wonderful mother of 3 great girls who all help with the rescue. At
any event you will find the Gasper women helping wherever they are needed. Whether it is
running the photo stand, selling TShirts, Wearing the 2nd Chance mascot costume they will
pitch in and make it fun!
Sherri most recently “stepped up” and took on 2 puppies that she did not pull when another
foster found herself with a dog she wasn’t expecting. Sherri didn’t even hesitate she just said
no problem we will take them even though she already had a foster dog at home. That’s
Sherri a real “team player”
I will never forget Sherri’s first foster dog Duke. He came into
the home with “issues” I was at the beach with my family on
vacation and received a phone call from the Gasper home.
When I answered all I heard was screaming (never a good
sound) The dog had gotten the Gasper’s cat who was not the
friendliest of felines and liked to growl at the dogs. Up to this
point the Gaspers personal dog had put up with the grouchy cat
but Duke was having none of it and basically decided to show
the cranky cat that dogs rule. The poor cat never reappeared
for 4 days. Today I am glad to say the Gasper cat is learning to
appreciate that dogs can be friends too :-)
Sherry works at Elizabethtown Child Care Center. Anyone
who can deal with children all day and still be pleasant is a
saint in my books!!!
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Meet Shea Kinsey! This woman does it all. Not only does she co
chair our fundraising seat and hold a position on our board she
also emergency fosters!!! At this time she is fostering a rather
exuberant boxer named Cash and our sweet little return Toby B!
Without Shea these two would have had to go sit in a kennel.
Shea does all the baskets for basket bingo and makes every one
of them look special and classy. We all pray Shea doesn’t get
sick the week before basket bingo because we would be in BIG
trouble!!!!
Shea is not afraid of big dogs or dogs with attitude and so we
send her to asses owner surrendered dogs since some of us are
whimps when a dog grrrr’s at us :-)
Shea has 2 dogs of her own, a lab and a shepherd and last time I counted I believe she has 3
cats but I could be off by one hmmmm.
Shea works for Children and Youth so not only does she protect our children but she does her
best to help protect the furry ones! We appreciate everything you do Mrs. Kinsey!!

OK the challenge of photographing puppies. We just love puppies, small, cute, soft, and always
doing something funny to make us laugh!
BUT they just won’t stay still to photograph unless they are sleeping :-) Here is a trick we use, you
will need an extra pair of hands, a blanket or throw, something that will
look good in your picture. One person holds the puppy in the blanket,
making sure to cover your arms and body up in the blanket so all you
see is the dog in the blanket.
Now the one taking the picture needs to zoom in close just focusing in
on the puppy. Volia, cute picture! Another thing is just letting them
play and sit on the ground with them and just take tons of fun shots of
their antics. You are bound to get a keeper! Good luck shooting!!!
Glenn & Ruth
Garden Gate Photography

Furry Friends Available for adoption!!!!

Brutus—Baby Pug

Dillan—Baby
Shepherd Mix

Candace—Terrier

Jenny—Pug Mix

Diesel—Flat
Coat
Retriever X

Nellie—Super
Sweet and Smart
3 Months Old!

Riley & Checkers
Bonded Pair :-)

Little Bear—
Chihuahua Mix
Great Dog!

Snoopy
6 yo Papillion

Snaggle
Sweet little girl.
Would love a lap
to sit on!

Archie
Pug Mix!

Kenny our new
Boston Terrier!
SWEET!!!

We would like to start doing a Story of the month on a foster that has been adopted. We would also like you to submit cute pics of
your adopted dog and we will pick a “pic of the month” Any other suggestions of things you would like to see in our monthly letter
would be appreciated. Thank you for supporting 2nd Chance!!!!

